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DIRECT from the EMERALD ISLE.

GEORGE KNOWUNG
has just received a large shipment of IRISH CON
DENSED MILK from Messrs. Cleeve Bros, celebrated 
factories at Limerick, and offers same'to shopkeepers 
and the trade generally at very low prices.

The high grade full cream Irish Condensed Milks 
of Messrs.* Cleeve Bros, are the finest in the world, be
ing preparted from the milk of coWs pastured in the 
luscious districts around Limerick. For sale at our 
West and Central Stores.

GEORGE KNOWUNG.
jun27,5i,f,m

This Date
in History.

JUNE 30.
Last Quarter.

Days Past—180 To Come—184
TOWER BRIDGE opened 18$ 

of the bridges over the Thamei 
don.

FIRST SESSION OF DIOCESAN 
SYNOD. 1873.

Truth Is violated by falsehood, and 
it may he equally outraged by silence.

—Ammlon.

The Science of Servant- 
Finding is now reduced to 
the last word in simplicity. 
Our small Want Ads. act as 
a “Magnet for Maids.”

CROCKERYWARE
JUST ARRIVED

Fancy Dinner Sets 
Tea and Toilet Sets 
Assorted Glassware

JOHN B. AIRE

EvenlngTelegram
W. J. HERDER, - - Proprietor 
W. F. LLOYD,.............. Editor
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Civic Government.
, To-day we .publish another letter 

from “Advance” on the matter of 
Civic Reform. The two letters of 
Bfr. Gosling and the two letters of 
“Advance" favor civic government by 
commission. So far as we can see 
there is neither gain or loss in the 
name. Whether civic government be 
called a Council or a Commission 
seems to matter little. The name 
does not go to the root of the matter. 
The proposition appears to be to di
vide up civic government into de
partments, to obtain men of ability 
who have knowledge, skill and ex
perience of a particular department 
to take charge of the department, to 
devote their undivided attention to it, 
and to pay them well for it. This 
brings us to the crux of the whole 
situation, the money question. Money 
would have to be found for salaries 
tor such services, and also to carry

out the work they would undertake. 
Without an additional revenue to 
that available for our present Council,
the Commission would be almost as 
helpless as the councillors are. If 
anything worth while is to be accom
plished, the Council or Commission 
must have more money. When the 
people are prepared to pay more in

the way of civic taxes, it seems to us 
that many of the crying evils which 
everybody recognizes and complains 
about can be remedied. If more mon
ey cannot be raised, then compara
tively little In the way of reforms 
can be carried out. It is of course 
pointed out that civic commissions 
have done much In some cities in the 
United States. It Is as well known 
that City Councils have done equally 
good work, while retaining the older 
fashioned form of Councils in Great 
Britain. In both cases, the municipal 
governments have command of rev
enues ample to carry out street pav
ing, sewerage, sanitation, housing, 
etc. Without those ample resources, 
they would he handicapped, and their 
field of labours as circumscribed, as 
those of the St. John’s Municipal 
Council.

Personal.
Mrs. Cantwell, wife of Mr. Denis 

Cantwell, of Roxbury, Mass., arrived 
here by the Stephano, ' accompanied 
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. Jas. Brien. 
Both will remain on a holiday and 
are guests of Mrs. D. A. Flynn, Wa
ter Street West. Mrs. Brien is a 
sister-in-law of Donald Brien, the 
well-known theatrical star, and her 
husband has a prominent position as 

'engineer in the American Nary. Mr. 
Brien is a graduate of the Christian 
Brothers here, and will be remem
bered by those who went to St, Pat
rick’s Hall in the 70’s and 80’s.

Miss Kitty Cooper left by last even
ing’s express for Boston on a visit to 
friends. i

Rt. Rev. Monsignor Roache who 
was abroad for the benefit of his 
health returned to Newfoundland by

t£<i Bruce Saturday. He came by the
express to Bay St, George where he
will remain some time as the guest of
His Lordship Bishop Power. Not 
alone the people of his own commun
ion but the many friends of the Mon
signor of other denominations Will be 
glad to hear that his, health is much 
improved.

R. D McRae.
Special to Evening Telegram.

HR. GRACE, To-day. 
At Hr! Grace, Sunday, June 29th. 

Roderick D. McRae, a native of 
Boulardarie, Cape Breton, aged 67 
years. Funeral at 2.30 p.m. to-mor
row, Tuesday.

CORRESPONDENT.

Cabîë News.
Special to Evening Telegram.

LONDON, To-day. 
Hon. Alfred Lyttleton has under

gone a serious operation. His condi
tion is critical.

PARIS, To-day.
The Grand Prix dé Paris, the rich

est prize in the racing world, was won 
by M. E. De Stalary’s Bay colt Bru- 
leur.

SHEFFIELD, Eng., To-day. 
Sir Samuel GUliott, formerly mem

ber of the Victorian Parliament and 
Lord Mayor of Melbourne from 1901- 
04 Is dead.

NAPLES, To-day.
For the first time since 1906 flames 

were observed on Sunday shooting up 
from Mount. Vesuvius. Three slight 
earth-shocks occurred prior to this.

ROME, To-day.
Following the ancient tradition in 

connection with St. Peter’s, the Pope 
descended last evening to St. Peter’s 
to pray on the tomb of the Apostle. 
For half an hour the Pontiff remained 
kneeling In prayer.

MONTREAL, To-day.
Two hundred persons were render

ed homeless, thirteen horses burned 
to death, and a property loss 175,000 
resulted from a fire late last night, in 
a block bounded by Genevieve, Stan- 
toine, Latour Street and Busby Lane.

MONTREAL, To-day.
The Thomson liner, Devon a, arrived 

here last night after a passage through 
Straits of Bell Isle, being the first 
steamer to accomplish the passage 
this season. The Captain reported he 
found ice about twenty miles from 
Belle Isle. He put into the jam at a 
very slow rate of speed. A field of 
ice was lying close packed on South 
shore as far as Cape Norman, but the 
track was clear, West of Belle Ir'e ex
cept for bergs.

SOFIA, To-day.
The prospects of a peaceful settle

ment has conslderaly Improved, said 
Premier Daneff, who will go to St. 
Petersburg. It is rumoured the Bul
garian Government is prepared to 
maker some concessions to Servla. The 
danger continues, however, in the 
military situation. It is reported the 
Servians are concentrating bodies of 
troops on their advanced lines, and 
heavy outpost firing persists be
tween Selectova and Isttba. Another 
engagement occurred between Greeks 
and Bulgarians at North Leftera.

COZENZA ITALY, To-day. 
Villagers in Southern Italy are still 

fearful of further earthquakes and 
are camping in the fields. Tents have 
been erected for their shelter and 
supplies have been forwarded 
by the authorities for the care 
of the injured at Rogiano and Gravin- 
ia, where more than a score of per
sons were injured. Teachers in the 
public school showed great heroism 
during the most severe shock. Re
gardless of their own safety, they re
scued all the children at a time 
when the roof of the school was in 
imminent danger of collapse. It fell 
with a crash after the children were 
taken out. The Doctors hospitals re
mained at their posts until their last 
patient was removed. In other vil
lages nearby probably an additional 
score of persons were injured.

Coming to the NICKEL, 
the man that made Edison 
Records famous.—jun30,tf

Cape Report.
Special to Evening Telegram.

CAPE RACE, To-day.
Wind north, strong, rainy. Steam

ers Ella passed ’In, Nascopie west 
yesterday; schooner Brunhilda and
several others passed west and in
ward this a.m. Bar. 29.20;' ther. 44.

Mrs. Power Dead
The death occurred yesterday 

morning at her residence Topsail 
Roid, of Mrs. Power, widow <S the 
late Ml. Power, an old and res Acted 
resident of that locality. Hospitable, 
kindly, courteous and charitable, 
Mrs. Power will be missed by many 
who esteemed her in life. Her hus
band predeceased her by several 
years. She leaves to mourn her four 
sons and three daughters, including a 
son and-daughter residing in the Uni
ted States. To the bereaved family 
the Telegram extends its condolence.

Ages oi Royalty.
King Alfonso will be 27 in May.

.King Albert of Belgium is only 48.
King Haakon df Norway has reach

ed 40. i
King Christian of Denmark is now 

42.
King Constantine of Greece has 

reached the age of 54.
‘ The Emperor of all the Russlas is 
also 45 years of age.

King Victor of Italy who married 
a Montenegrin princess, is 44.

King George of England, who came 
to the throne two years ago, is 48. ’

King Frederick Augustus of Saxony, 
whose wife ran away, is also 48.

Not until August will popular Queen 
Wilhelmina of %he Netherlands be 33.

The Emperor William of Germany 
Is a comparative veteran, who has;

• Our First Summer Sale will run all the month of July. This 
being our first Summer Sale, we intend giving the

Greatest Bargains
ever shown in this city. Everything is reduced in price- We are not 
marking down a few special lines, but everything is marked down to 
make room for our Fall stock- As we cannot mention all our goods, 
we give as an example
Blouses. Reg. $1.00. y Sale Price .. .

Ready-to-wear Sun Hats. Reg. 80c.
Sale Price..............  ..........................

Child’s Straws. Now....................... 25c. to 80c.

Women’s Hose. Reg. 50c. Sale Price.

Women’s Hose. Reg. 40c. Sale Price 

Women’s Hose. Reg. 30c. Sale Price

Men’s Straw Hats. 
Price....................

Reg. $1.00. Sale

Men’s Shirts. Now .. . .40c. to $1.00

Men’s Ties. Reg. 60c. Sale Price. 

Men’s Ties. Reg. 50c. Sale Price.

Men’s Ties. Reg. 40c. Sale Price..

Cotton Delaines, Ginghams, Muslins.
Reg. 14c. Sale Price......................
Reg. 23c. Sale Price......................

Reg. 20c. Sale Price ..

Bundles Tape, containing 
sorted......................................... •

Bundles of 100 Steel Safety Pins

12 pieces, as-

Flettes, Shirtings, Dress Goods, Ribbons, Gloves, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps—all marked down.
COME and SEE US.

THE NATIONAL STORES
GREAVES & SONS, Ltd.

200 bags BRAN, 
$130 bag.

Fresh Supply 
POULTRY, FRUIT and 

VEGETABLES 
by 8.8. Stephano, Thursday, 

26th.

T. J. EDENS,
DUCKWORTH STREET & MILITARY ROAD.

Montreal Toughs
“Egg* a Speaker.

Montreal, June 25.—A gang of 
toughs, numbering about twelve or 
fifteen, attacked John H. Roberts last 
night while he was speaking at an 
open air meeting in a- vacant lot at 
the corner of Beaubien and Christophe 
Colombe' Streets, and, while the Sec
retary of the Dominion Temperance 
41Iiance finally reached home with no 
more serious injuries than a bruised 
hip, which had been struck by a flying 
stone, and a face badly smeared with 
eggs. Captain Harland, of the St. Hu
bert Street Police Station, who, with 
a couple of plain clothes men, came to 
his rescue, had a couple of teeth 
knocked out by a.rock thrown by one 
of the rowdies, all of whom escaped 
in spite of a sharp purslt by the 
police.

Roberts fled to a nearby drug store 
when the outbreak occurred, and with 
the help of a couple of the assistants 
In the shop was able to hold the door 
against a determined attack. Things 
were beginning to look ominous when 
the attacking force was reinforced by 
their companions.

Here and There.
ICE.— Order your daily 

supply of Ice from J. W.
CAMPBELL, Ltd—junet.ti

■ reached the age of 54.

NORWEGIAN FISHERY. — We 
thank Mr. H. W. LeMessurier, Depu
ty Minister of Customs, for the fol
lowing figures of the Norwegian 
catch: This Year, 77,000,000.

The Old Mans Dream.
Oh. for one hour of youthful joy!

Give back my twentieth spring!
I’d rather laugh a bright-hair’d boy 

Than reign a grey-beard king!

“Off with the wrinkled spoils of age, 
Away with learning’s crown !

Tear out life’s wisdom-written page, 
And dash its trophies down!

“One moment let my life-blood stream 
From boyhood’s fount of flame! 

Give me one giddy, reeling dream 
Of life all love and fame!”

My listening angel heard the prayer, 
And calmly smiling, said :

“If I but touch thy silver’d hair.
Thy hasty wish hath sped.

“But there is nothing in thy track 
To bid thee fondly stay,

While the swift seasons hurry back 
To find the wish’d-for day?”

“Ah. truest soul Of womankind!
Without thee, what were life?

One bliss I cannot leave behind 
I’ll take—my—precious—wife!”

The angel took a sapphire pen,
And wrote in rainbow dew,

"The man would be a boy again,'
And be a husband, too!”

“And is there nothing yet unsaid 
Before the change appears? 

Remember, all their gifts have fled 
With these dissolving years!”

“Why, yes, for memory would recall 
My fond paréntial joys;

I could not bear to leave them all; 
I'll take—my—girl—and—boys ! ”

The smiling angel dropped h!ls pen— 
“Why this will never do;

The man would be a boy again. 
And be a father, too!"

And so I laugh’d—my laughter woke 
The household with its noise—

And wrote my dream, when morning 
broke.

To please the grey-hair’d boys.

New Priest Ordained.
After last mass, yesterday. Rev. 

Thomas Nangle was ordained Priest 
by His Grace Archbishop Howley. in 
the imposing and solemn ceremony 
His Grace was assisted by Rev. Fis. 
McDermott, and Dr. Greene, in the 
Sanctuary were Rev. Dr. Kitchin amt 
Rev. Frs. O’Callaghan, Sheehan and 
Pippy. After the .preliminary func
tions His Grace addressed the Dea
con in the impressive language of the 
Pontifical, and asked those present 
to join with him in imploring an in
crease of heavenly gifts on the new
ly ordained. After the Litany of tii“ 
Saints was recited, His Grace bless
ed the ordained, then the imposi'i 
of hands took place and the singii -
of “Veni Creator Spiritus.”

LLODïSm CUE 11 HETI'RN.
Chief Engineer Hansford, seroiul 

Clarke, third McCoubrey, steward Rod
gers and two deck hands, who took 
the S. S.i Lloydsen <yer to Sandfejonl. 
Norway, returned yesterday on the 
Carthaginian. The Lloydsen is now 
on dock being renovated as a result of 
the mishap at the icefields last spring. 
Several alterations will also be made 
to the ship. The charter which the 
Lloydsen had with the MacMillan 
party has been cancelled.

DR LEHR, Dentist, has re
turned to town. Office at old 
stand, 203 Water Street.

junS0,3i,m,tu,f

TWO HUNDRED AND TEN EX- 
CURSIONIÇTS.—The excursion train 
which left here at 2.30 p.m. yesterday 
took out 210 persons despite 'the in
clemency of the weather. - The re
turn was made àt 9,30 last night.

n

SOON, at the NICKEL, 
“The Heart Bowed Down,” 
sung by J. W. MYERS. 

jun30,tf
LOOKING UP POSTAL THEFTS.— 

Head Const. Dawe, who left here on 
the last Fogota, and went to Mhe- 

... ............... grave Harbor, is, we learn, looking
T W- MYERS will emir all after certain thefts of letters contaip- J. YY« 1T11LRO will SIHg an ing money> .wh[Ch occurred In April

he old-time favorites at the,and W *•*■. wf hear,t6at t#e 
lICKEL.—jun30,tf [siderable sum.

Sells on Sight
THE BELT ÎHAT WOMEN HAVE WANTED.

Designed by Carloine, Winner Grand Prize Gowns, St. Louis 
Exposition. ,,.

The Clinger Shirtwaist Belt.
Guaranteed to hold the waist absolutely fast in place. No part
ing at the waist line. Will not tear the sheerest material. The 
live rubber nubs do the work, Made in four sizes :

Small, for waist measuring 2» to 26 inches.
Medium, for waists measuring 26 to 32 inches.
Large, for waists measuring 32 to 38 inches.
Extra large, for waists measuring 38 to 44 inches.

8 colours—White, Grey, Black. They’re all getting them. You
need onç..

J. M. Devine
THE RIGHT HOUSE.

4 V,


